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November21,2012

VIA ElectronicMail
Ms. ElizabethM. Mu.phy
Secretary
Securities
andExchange
Commission
100F Street,
N.E.
Washington,
D.C. 20549-1090
Re:

File Number57-45-10;Release
No.34-63576
Registrationof Municipal Advisors

DearMs. Murphy:
This letteris submittedon behalfof our client,the Committeeof Annuity Insurersr(the
"Committee").We arewriting to expressour appreciationfor the willingnessof the
Commissioners
andtheir staffto meetwith us andcertainmembersof the Committeeto discuss
certainaspectsof Registrationof MunicipalAdvisors(the"ProposingRelease"),2
which
requested
commenton proposed
newrules15Ba1-lthrough15Bal-7 andrelatedforms(the
"ProposeRules")underthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,asamended(the"Exchange
Act"). The ProposedRuleswould give effectto Section975 of the Dodd-FrankWall Street
ReformandConsumerProtectionAct of 2010(the"Dodd-FrankAcf'), which frasbeen
incorporatedinto Section158 of the ExchangeAct andprovidesfor a registratibnandregulatory
regimefor personswho are"municipaladvisors."
The Committeeappreciates
the opportunityto follow-up on commentswe previously
submittedin response
to the ProposingRelease'srequestfor comment(theo'PriorComment
Letters").' In light of our recentmeetings,the Committeeoffersthe following additional
commentsthat expanduponthe Prior CommentLetters.

t The Committeeof Annuity Insurersis coalition 27 life insurancecompanies
that issuefixed andvariable
a
of
annuities.The Committeewasformedin l98l to participatein the development
of federalsecuritieslaw regulation
morethan80%of the
andfederaltax policy affectingannuities.Themembercompanies
of the Committeerepresent
annuitybusinessin the UnitedStates.A list of the Committee'smembercompaniesis attachedasAppendixA.
' TheProposingRelease published
No. 34-63756,Registrationof
in SecuritiesExchangeAct Release
was
MunicipalAdvisors(Dec.20,2010),availableath@:llwww.sec.gov/rules/proposed/2010/34-63576fu.pdf.
'
to theProposingRelease'srequestfor comments.
The Committeehassubmittedtwo commentlettersin response
SeeLelterfrom Clifford E. Kirsch,MichaelB. Koffler, andSusanS. Krawczyk,on behalfof the Committeeof
AnnuityInsurers,
to ElizabethM. Murphy(Sept.20, 20ll), wailable athttpllsec.gov/comments/s7-45-10/s74510-
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ADDITIONAL

COMMENTS ON PROPOSED RULES

As discussedin our recent meetingsand as set forth in the Prior Comment Letters,
Committee membersinclude insurancecompanies,broker-dealers,investment advisersand their
affiliates that issue,sponsoror manageinvestments,including variable annuities,life insurance
contracts,mutual funds, collective trusts and private funds that serveas investment options for
retirement plans establishedby municipal entities for their employees("governmental
retirement plans"). Theseplans include retirement savingsplans establishedby municipal
entitiesunder Sections401(a),403(b) and 457(b) of the InternalRevenueCode of 1986,as
amended(the "Code'). The govemmental retirementplans provide for contributions from
governmentalentities and/or their employees. Assets of governmentalretirement plans are held
in trusts or annuity contracts,as required by the Code.
Sectionl5B(e)(8) of the ExchangeAct, as addedby Section975 of the Dodd-FrankAct,
provides that the term oomunicipalentity" means
any State,political subdivision of a State,or municipal corporateinstrumentality of a
State,including (A) any agency,authority, or instrumentality of the State,political
subdivision, or municipal corporateinstrumentality; (B) any plan, program, or pool of
assetssponsoredor establishedby the State,political subdivision, or municipal corporate
instrumentality or any agency,authority, or instrumentality thereof; and (C) any other
issuerof municipal securities.a
The ProposingReleasesetsforth the U.S. Securitiesand ExchangeCommission's(the
"Commission") view that the term "municipal entity" as used in Section 158 of the Exchange
Act would include public pension funds, local governmentinvestmentpools and other stateand
local governmentalentities or funds, as well as participant-directedinvestmentprograms or plans
such as 403(b) and 457plans.s This interpretationwould causeall govemmental retirement
plans to fall within the definition of municipal entity. We note, however, that the participantsin
theseplans - the personsfor whose benefit the plans are established- are employeesof the
municipal entities sponsoringthe plans. Employees,though, are explicitly excluded from the
definition of municipal entity by virtue of Section I 5B(e)(a) of the ExchangeAct, a point
explicitly acknowledgedin the ProposingRelease.6
The ProposingReleaserequestscomment on whether it is appropriateto clarify that the
definition of the term "municipal entity" would include "public pension fun1ls" and "participant'
directed investmentprograms or plans such as 529,403(b), and 457 plans." There are several

n t5 u.s.c.78o-a(e)(8).
5

Proposing Release,text accompanyingnn. 82-83.

6

ProposingRelease,text accompanyingn. 139.

7

ProposingRelease,Requestfor Commentfollowing SectionII.A.l.
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important public policy reasonsfor defining the term "municipal entity" to exclude de/ined
contribution, individual account,participant-directed goyernmentalretirementplans ("Plans").
Thesereasonsare'discussed
below,
o

Plans do not engagein raising funds for municipal entities. Rather, Planspertain
solely to the terms of the employment relationship betweenmunicipal entities and
their employeesand stateor local enabling statutesoften require municipalities to
establishPlans as a part of this relationship. Municipal entities are responsiblefor
securingthe funding for the Plans (and the deferred compensationthat the Plans
represent)in the samemanner as all other employeebenefits, including on-going
payroll costs;the assetsheld in Plans should not be treateddifferently than other
forms of employeebenefits.

o

Once the funds are contributedto a Plan, they are no longer the property of, or held
for the benefit of, the municipal entity that establishedthe Plan. According to the
Code, Plan assetsmust be held in a trust or annuity contract for the exclusive benefit
of participantsand their beneficiaries. As individual accountPlans, eachparticipant's
benefit is determinedsolely by the amountscontributed to and withdrawn from the
participant's Plan account and the investmentperformanceof the participant's Plan
account.

o

Plan assetsare segregatedfrom the municipal entity's assetsand cannot be used for
the economic benefit of the municipal entity that createdthe Plan. Nor can the
economic condition of the municipal entity have an impact on assetsthat have been
contributedto and placed into the Plan.

.

While municipal entities determinethe Plan investment options, they do not
determinethe ultimate investmentsfor participants' Plan accounts. During the
processby which Plans selectinvestmentoptions, intermediaries' communications
with Plan sponsorsare limited to discussingthe investment options that the Plan
sponsoror other fiduciary will decide to make available to Plan participants. The
"real" investment decisionsare made by those for whose benefit the Plans are
established,the participants. In this respect,the ultimate investment decisionsas to
what to buy and sell and how to allocatetheir retirement funds are made by Plan
participantsand solely impact the participants(l.e., not the municipal entity).

o

Each participant in a Plan has his or her own separateaccount balanceand has the
ability to direct the investment of the assetsin his or her account among the
investment options that the Plan sponsorhas chosento make available under the Plan.

o

Plans already have a sponsoror other authorizedfiduciary that is responsiblefor
acting in the Plans' best interest when selectinginvestment options for Plans,thereby
limiting the benefits that would result from imposing the municipal advisor regulatory
regime on those that interact with Plans.
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o

Sincethe options available in Plans are designedfor retirement plan participants,the
options typically consist of mutual funds, principal protectedproducts and/or
annuitiesthat offer a mix of choices acrossthe risk/return spectrum. The Plans do not
offer as investmentoptions swaps,variable rate demandobligations or other risky
instrumentsthat are involved in municipal financings.

o

Broker-dealers,investment advisersand insurancecompaniesalready are subjectto
extensiveregulatory regimes.The harms the Commission is trying to solve for with
the ProposedRules are not presentin the context of Plans (which we note are defined
to include only definedcontribution,individual accountparticipant-directed
governmentalretirementplans). Layering a new and different municipal advisor
regulatory regime onto broker-dealers,investment advisersand/or insurance
companiessolely becausethey play a role in making Plan options available for
selectionby Plan sponsorswill not result in any meaningful benefit to, or protection
of, municipal entities sincethe ultimate purchaseand sale decisionsare made at, and
experiencedat, the underlying participant level (and do not impact the municipal
entities).
CONCLUSION

The Committee strongly supportsthe Commission's goal of stamping out fraud in the
municipal securitiesmarketplaceand regulating actors in the market that heretoforehave
provided advice to municipal entities and obligated personswithout being subjectto adequate
regulation. However, the Committee remains concemedthat the Commission intendsto extend
the municipal advisor regulatory schemebeyond that which was intendedby Congressand
beyond theharms the Dodd-Frank Act was designedto cure.8 In the caseof a Plan, once the
funds are contributed to a Plan, they are no longer the property of or held for the benefit of the
municipal entity that establishedthe Plan. In addition, there is no risk to municipal assetsand
the ultimate investmentdecisionsare solely made by, and experiencedby, Plan participants. In
such a situation, we submit that there would be minimal protection afforded to municipal entities
t

An analysis of the legislative history of the Dodd-Frank Act revealsthat Congressdid not intend to impose the
municipal advisor regulatory regime on personsinvolved in the marketing and assetmanagementof investmentsthat
serye as options for governmentalretirement plans. The legislative history of the House and Senatebills that
precededthe adoption ofthe Dodd-Frank Act reflect a focus on the need for municipal frnancial advisor regulation
due to the problemsexperiencedin the municipal bond market. (H.R. Rep.No. I I l-687 (2010). This report cites
Commission Office of Municipal SecuritiesChief Martha Haines' testimony in May 2009 before the House
Financial ServicesCommittee which focused on the need for legislation due to the impact on the municipal bond
market of poor advice and misleading disclosure documentspreparedby unqualified municipal lurancial advisors
and financial advisors'conflicts of interestand pay-to-playactivities.) The SenateReport (S. Rep. No. I I l-176, at
147 (2010)) explains that Section 975 strengthensoversight ofthe municipal market securitiesand broadenscurrent
municipal securitiesprotections to cover previously unregulatedmarket participants and previously unregulated
financial transactionswith states,counties,cities and other municipal entities. There is no evidencethat Congress
intended firms already subject to regulation for their activities vis-d-vis municipal entities to be subject to the
municipal advisor regulatory regime for the very sameactivities.
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by imposing the municipal advisor regulatory regime on intermediarieswho interact with Plans.
In addition, such regulation might drive providers out of the Plan market due to increased
regulatory burdens. The Committee thereforeurgesthe Commission to reconsiderthe scopeof
the ProposedRules in light of the commentsoffered in this letter, and make appropriate
modifications and clarifi cations.
The Committee appreciatesthe opportunity to meet with the staff on the Proposing
Releaseand would be happy to meet to elaborateon the commentsmade herein should the staff
think such a meeting would be useful. Pleasecontact Clifford Kirsch (212.389.5099),Michael
Koffler (212.389.5014)or SusanKrawczyk (202.383.0197)if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
SUTHERLAND ASBILL & BRENNAN LLP

n/4
FOR THE COMMITTEE OF ANNUITY
TNSURERS
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Appendix A
THE COMMITTEE OF ANNUITY INSURERS

Allstate Financial
AVIVA USA Corporation
AXA Equitable Life InsuranceCompany
Commonwealth Annuity and Life InsuranceCompany
(a Goldman Sachscompany)
Fidelity InvestmentsLife InsuranceCompany
Genworth Financial
Great American Life InsuranceCo.
Guardian Insurance& Annuity Co., Inc.
ING North America InsuranceCorporation
JacksonNational Life InsuranceCompany
John Hancock Life InsuranceCompany
Life InsuranceCompany of the Southwest
Lincoln Financial Group
MassMutual Financial Group
Metropolitan Life InsuranceCompany
Nationwide Life InsuranceCompanies
New York Life InsuranceCompany
Northwestem Mutual Life InsuranceCompany
Ohio National Financial Services
Pacific Life InsuranceCompany
Protective Life InsuranceCompany
Prudential InsuranceCompany of America
SunAmerica Financial Group
SymetraFinancial
The Transamericacompanies
TIAA-CREF
USAA Life InsuranceCompany
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